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“ytng Yang, Korta
Noy. 4. 1924.

D«ar Frlands-
Kot. 4th! Our thoughts havs bssn In Amerlsa today. How would you liks

to bs hsrs getting todi^y*s iisws day aftsr tomorrow from# ths Saoul Frsss?
But do you rsmsmbsr Ostobsrs and sarlp HoYsmbsrs In Fysng Yang? Psrfsct
days, *isnls8, bl^ burry shsstnuts, ths glory of ths oak, shsstnuts, maplss
and poplars? Thsss ara all ths sams In spits of ths nsw brisk buildings you
hsar so mush about. Ths Biggsrs look most somfortabls in thsir big lirlng
room with ths opsn firs, sren ths sharp sars may still hsar planing, or
hammsrlng, or door hanging. Thsy wsrs opparsntly happy in ths thrss roomsd
gusst houss but Just imagins Mrs. Biggsr with no plass to 1st hsr shildrsn
play but on ths bsds. Whsn shs earns bask from ths nsw houss ons day and said
ths bsds had whits oorsrs ones mors, thsrs was a psacs in hsr fass that
spoks Yolumss.

Mrs. ffinn osrtainly has a gsnius for horns making. Ths Lss houss fssls
just as sozy as ths nswsr ones. It is a plsasura to go thsrs. Gardnsr
prssidss at his snd of ths tabls and ssrYss with rsf^l dignity.

^s hops ths Hills ars on ths oesan. At any rats ths Roberts will bs
abls to mOYs into thsir own houss in a fsw days so that ths Hill houss can
bs mads rsady for ths rightful possssaors. What would ths station bs doing
if thsrs was not a plass for thsm;

HaYs you hsau?d of ths flrsin ths littls stoms building whsrs Dr. Cutlsr*s
things wsrs storsd? Thsy ars a total loss and shs lovsd thsm dearly. Thrss
nursss living thsrs, also lost sYsrything. Ons of thsm, ons of ths bsst nursss
too, felt that shs had been pursued by ill lusk and had to bs kept in a
littls room prepared for Insane patients, to prevent hsr from throwing
herself into ths flames. That was several weeks ago. Mors recently a fird^
broke out in Miss Snook's basement (pil^f shaYingsl and caused a loss
of some ISoyen, covered by Insurance. Tns room above had just been
papered ar^ painted, and ths girls were to move in next day. They haven't

Miss Eths^l Butts ths nurse, has been very sick indeed. When shs was
in Seoul at t .eir- Gonfsrsnos, Dr. l.'orton advised a mastoid operation.
Having had previous experience of operations, shs fled, Msdlsal advise
pursued her to pYsng Yang and finally Dr. Bigger performed the operatioa.
So she is quite therself again for which all of us, especially those with
small children, ara most grateful.

Thsy are all happy over thsrs at ths installation of ths beautiful
new 41200 sterilizing outfit, a special gift, Ths times have been so hard,
and there has been so mush sisknsss, charity work has greatly preponderated
and thsy are afraid of what ths books may show at the end of the year.

Dr. Moffett has been here 35 years and says he has never known so many
people out of work and needing help. In two days thrss wamen earns, all of
whom he knew, all having 3 shildrsn to support, no husband, or husband

^still in jail for political reasons and absolutely no source of income.
^And these wsrs onl|t samples.
* At ths Seminary, ths outlook is mors cheerful, Dr Roberts has been
installed president, with due ceremony. Fourteen men Pysng Yang size, in
cap and gown make a ri^t impressive sight. Dr* Moffett has been president
since its beginning, 24 years, and has seen 32o graduats go out to do what
thsy have dons toward building up ths Korean church. In speaking of ons
thsm Mlss^iayss says that he Is not onl|t teaching her Korean but giving
her a sourse in theology as well. While he was in prison 3 years, he
memorized Revelation, a large part of the gospels and many chapters
from the epistles,

j)o some of you remember a pretty green hill up the rivey'a little below
.lair's Bluff and opposite. It is just about opposite the plase where
Mrs. Lee camped in ths boat houss ons summsr. Ths Korean church of this
district plans to buy as much land as possibls there for a Ghataqua or
At. : ermon. Jhls seems such a desirable project because under GhVistlan
auspices and the families of the moksas as well as the pastors themselves
n..d such a .ombinatlon of vacation pl.asur.s and opportunity for study.



They will hare to buy all the ground at onee aa prices will rite when the
settlement la began so we are eontrlbutlng lo to 5o yen aplcoe. Any of you
who want to help still hawe a chance on the auditorium.

One of tta college students who graduated from i-rlnceton a year ago and
Is now teaching Bible over In the Aeadeaiy as well aa special classes. Just
came In for some helpful books and went off delighted with four good Sagllsh
olunes on :tewelatlon. An easy reading knowledge of English Is a great aaaet.
In the contest at Seoul recently our college orator took the prise. The band,
1 guess, Is still playing^ the> sad to say, he had to coma home in the rain.

Apparently the firm stand for principle Is beside the Tlotor^ of being
able to keep the blble in the eurrleulum-, leading to another victory In
aeeurlng examlnatlona to settle the question of what the government calls
qualifications for teacher In private aohoola. None have yet been held so we
do not know what their character will

The station is getting eonoerned about the children. Have you seen
pictures of the new kindergarten building down town? After tome weeding out,
there are betldee the dlndergarten, twenty five young women there In training
for kindergarten teachers. Mrs. Hamilton last month detailed two of these to
tesoh the babies of the church at the time of afternoon service.
Presto! Not only the unencumbered mothers, but every one else can lliten
batt«*. Last Sunday she aaya abait 4o children were held enchanted by the
story of Joseph- a core of nlea little partly slean Christian children with
curious, wide eyed, entirely dirty little heathen on the outskirts. . noe she
made a drawing of Joseph In Korean Jacket and the teachers let various ones
choose strips she had prepared of dlfTerent colors for ths sleevss etc.
Onee they tore paper and made sacks for whl^i >-.rs. H. had given some wheat.
Some day they may get some scissors and get moxv presentable objects.
However, there Is no telling how much these stories nay mean In those lives.

The Bible School la also flourishing and retching out to hslp ths children
of unbelievers In our own neighborhood. The twenty women enrolled yrO out for
evsngelistlc work and Invite such children to come to the B.3. twice a week
to hear blble stories etc. They go after them too. If this proves successful,
mothers will be invlte^lateh for . ot^«rs Classes.

Do you people who have not been here for several years realise how for-
tunate ftyeng Y ang la In the matter of music- Soltaus, Lutzes, Hamlltons
l.rs. .vinn, .ra. Ashe, las Foote, .vlas Crlbson (the new primary teach«r),the
Shews, ..tr* Carlson a new accession on the other side etc, etc, Ihf children
are all wording so eagerly In their various music olacses. The Bigger chll-
ren hated music In America. Aftar the first lesson at ra. Soltau'a Ruth
came home declaring she was going |(o practice all day Saturday. Sammle wakes
me up morrlngs to tell me some choice bit about a "famous composer" ha may
have neglected to mentlk/n before. How . ra Soltau even with all tha help she
has, can keep a watchful and effective eye on every would be muslclam from
the Theological Semlnarj)r and College down to Junior Phillips,who can explain!

;.;lts Hayes Is the station baby. Isn't she? I should say she was. However
she no longer belongs to that class. Shs told us last station meeting she
had put In 197 hra of study on the language, none of which was language
study as such- none of It to fulfil third year language requirements. That's
about what the station bxpects of its babies.

With i Iss Butts and| ...rs/. Blair she taught In the class held at Anju and
the women said they alll enjoyed studying with her very much. In fact, all
three foreigners aere glad they had the opportunity to be there. It la a
church which has been under a haavy financial/ difflcMlty but la overcomljig.
The second church there was not bigger than thay needad but bigger tt»n they

ceuld pay for.
This yssr Is the fourth of the Normal Trs|lnlng class so was raarksd by the

first graduation exercisea. Six women graduated enrol^^ 41 were enrolled In
all . If you don't receive a past card of tha largest workers class tha -etAlo
station has ever had, you should complain nsxt month. They are not quite readv



lilVi • «*«* «BOW. Only thOBW wore inwited who will go out ana noxa cxm5»w»

149 and they were furnished 38ooo eo^lnes of the subjeats to be taught in

these country classes. V.ore will undoubtedly be needed, lAlss Best says.

SO much for the every day! Now for real glory! g.Y. F.S. entertained 23 of

the Seoul children and won the Girls Basket Ball game 18 to lo. That was the

event they came for. The impromptu temmls sets saw the bird of victory perche«^

on Seoul's b .nner. Seoul won both the boys and the mixed stts though the B.Y.

girls won again. The girls have been «oing real training and \.t seems to pay.

No candy or sweets, no eating between neals, etc, Selina Harrison, 1 think it

was, had a birthday a week or so before the game. The gleaming candles were
brought in as usual but on an empty pasteboard box.

The Seoul girls came Friday with ./iss Boyce, played basket ball and tennis
almost all day Saturday and had Halloween fun at the dormitory, Saturday night*

One of the visitors said she had never been to a party so well planned and
carried out. Our children play together every "Friday night" while Seoul
Foreign settlements are so scattered they can not easily get together.

Still we are getting to be too ^g a community for some of the good times
you may remember. Halloween party for /..iss Goutt's room was held at Blairfcs

this year, for fj»lss Gibson's room at idoores on Jamie N.oores fifth birthday
and the comraknity was left out . The High School^ and guests celebrated at the
Dorm. Thanksgiving is still unsettled. The old tried hospitality experts
seem to be on strike, ve may break up into groups a subject which will probabW
be continued in your next-. Have you heard of the 25th Anniversary of the
Tomen's Foreign i..isslonary Society. It moved ^ r. Tate to^ someofhis delightful
remraiscences ^rs. Lee will remember too, how a rather unpromising young boy,

contrary to his parents' wishes would listen to the preaching in those first
days, believed and finally brou^t his mother. ;:Jhe said she dame to see what
It was that could take, such a good for nothing and make a man out of him.
She became the first pr3sident of the Womaa's Missionary Society.

The Reynolds are back and living In the i^ouble cottage the Parkers used to

have. How thankful we are that they are no longer migrants. They left Carey
business. Klla In Bible school getting ready to come to Korea. Joseph Lewis
Parker and Thomas Fish Moffett pay you thalr sincere respects and beg a visit.

Yours affectionately and with real repentance for the Igi^gth of this

letter. is all the Stations fault.

Lucia F. Moffett.

We don't know what is going on n China. Do you? Amember of the Scotch Board

recently visited Mukden, She even went beyond to a place just evacuated by

bandits. They were firing from the farther walls when she arrived. Then she

was invited to another place "safe because the troops had all gone to Peking;

From there train were running back to Mukden all right but the only place for
them at first was a box car in which the horses had been transported. It had
not been cleaned since and there was no place to sit or put anything. Then
they were taken to smother box car filled with wounded- not badly wounded.
She did not know Vhat nappened to those. At Mukden Tchang Tso Lin had comman-*-

•

deered all coolies and vehicles and revolt was threatened but the merchant
guild which is very strong issued a malnfesto to His Highness which was

heeded. Food was difficult to get.


